
Rates Effective January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2020
Medical HMO

 Enrollee 

Age 

 Sharp Platinum 

90 HMO 

Performance 

 Sharp Platinum 

90 HMO 

Premier 

 Sharp Gold 80 

HMO 

Performance 

 Sharp Gold 80 

HMO 

Premier 

 Sharp Silver 70 

HMO 

Performance 

 Sharp Silver 70 

HMO Premier 

 Sharp Bronze 

60 HMO 

Performance 

 Sharp Bronze 

60 HDHP HMO 

Premier 

 Sharp 

Minimum 

Coverage HMO 

Performance 

0-14 $321.21 $302.88 $268.43 $266.10 $222.27 $209.74 $213.01 $219.98 $156.45

15 $349.76 $329.80 $292.29 $289.76 $242.03 $228.39 $231.95 $239.54 $170.36

16 $360.68 $340.10 $301.41 $298.80 $249.59 $235.52 $239.19 $247.01 $175.68

17 $371.60 $350.39 $310.54 $307.85 $257.14 $242.65 $246.43 $254.49 $180.99

18 $383.35 $361.48 $320.36 $317.59 $265.28 $250.32 $254.22 $262.54 $186.72

19 $395.11 $372.56 $330.19 $327.33 $273.41 $258.00 $262.02 $270.59 $192.45

20 $407.29 $384.04 $340.36 $337.41 $281.84 $265.95 $270.10 $278.93 $198.38

21 $419.88 $395.92 $350.89 $347.85 $290.56 $274.18 $278.45 $287.56 $204.51

22 $419.88 $395.92 $350.89 $347.85 $290.56 $274.18 $278.45 $287.56 $204.51

23 $419.88 $395.92 $350.89 $347.85 $290.56 $274.18 $278.45 $287.56 $204.51

24 $419.88 $395.92 $350.89 $347.85 $290.56 $274.18 $278.45 $287.56 $204.51

25 $421.56 $397.50 $352.29 $349.24 $291.72 $275.27 $279.56 $288.71 $205.33

26 $429.96 $405.42 $359.31 $356.20 $297.53 $280.76 $285.13 $294.46 $209.42

27 $440.04 $414.92 $367.73 $364.55 $304.50 $287.34 $291.82 $301.36 $214.33

28 $456.41 $430.37 $381.42 $378.11 $315.83 $298.03 $302.67 $312.58 $222.31

29 $469.85 $443.03 $392.64 $389.24 $325.13 $306.80 $311.59 $321.78 $228.85

30 $476.57 $449.37 $398.26 $394.81 $329.78 $311.19 $316.04 $326.38 $232.12

31 $486.65 $458.87 $406.68 $403.16 $336.75 $317.77 $322.72 $333.28 $237.03

32 $496.72 $468.37 $415.10 $411.51 $343.73 $324.35 $329.41 $340.18 $241.94

33 $503.02 $474.31 $420.36 $416.72 $348.09 $328.46 $333.58 $344.50 $245.01

34 $509.74 $480.65 $425.98 $422.29 $352.73 $332.85 $338.04 $349.10 $248.28

35 $513.10 $483.81 $428.79 $425.07 $355.06 $335.04 $340.27 $351.40 $249.92

36 $516.46 $486.98 $431.59 $427.85 $357.38 $337.24 $342.49 $353.70 $251.55

37 $519.82 $490.15 $434.40 $430.64 $359.71 $339.43 $344.72 $356.00 $253.19

38 $523.18 $493.32 $437.21 $433.42 $362.03 $341.62 $346.95 $358.30 $254.82

39 $529.89 $499.65 $442.82 $438.99 $366.68 $346.01 $351.40 $362.90 $258.10

40 $536.61 $505.99 $448.44 $444.55 $371.33 $350.40 $355.86 $367.50 $261.37

41 $546.69 $515.49 $456.86 $452.90 $378.30 $356.98 $362.54 $374.40 $266.28

42 $556.35 $524.59 $464.93 $460.90 $384.99 $363.28 $368.95 $381.02 $270.98

43 $569.78 $537.26 $476.16 $472.03 $394.28 $372.06 $377.86 $390.22 $277.52

44 $586.58 $553.10 $490.19 $485.95 $405.91 $383.02 $388.99 $401.72 $285.71

45 $606.31 $571.71 $506.68 $502.29 $419.56 $395.91 $402.08 $415.24 $295.32

46 $629.83 $593.88 $526.33 $521.77 $435.83 $411.26 $417.67 $431.34 $306.77

47 $656.28 $618.82 $548.44 $543.69 $454.14 $428.54 $435.22 $449.46 $319.65

48 $686.51 $647.33 $573.70 $568.73 $475.06 $448.28 $455.27 $470.16 $334.38

49 $716.32 $675.44 $598.62 $593.43 $495.69 $467.74 $475.04 $490.58 $348.90

50 $749.91 $707.11 $626.69 $621.26 $518.93 $489.68 $497.31 $513.58 $365.26

51 $783.08 $738.39 $654.41 $648.74 $541.89 $511.34 $519.31 $536.30 $381.42

52 $819.61 $772.84 $684.93 $679.00 $567.16 $535.19 $543.53 $561.32 $399.21

53 $856.56 $807.68 $715.81 $709.61 $592.73 $559.32 $568.04 $586.62 $417.21

54 $896.45 $845.29 $749.15 $742.66 $620.34 $585.37 $594.49 $613.94 $436.64

55 $936.34 $882.90 $782.48 $775.70 $647.94 $611.41 $620.94 $641.26 $456.06

56 $979.59 $923.68 $818.62 $811.53 $677.87 $639.65 $649.62 $670.88 $477.13

57 $1,023.26 $964.86 $855.12 $847.71 $708.08 $668.17 $678.58 $700.78 $498.40

58 $1,069.86 $1,008.81 $894.06 $886.32 $740.34 $698.60 $709.49 $732.70 $521.10

59 $1,092.96 $1,030.58 $913.36 $905.45 $756.32 $713.68 $724.80 $748.52 $532.35

60 $1,139.56 $1,074.53 $952.31 $944.06 $788.57 $744.11 $755.71 $780.44 $555.05

61 $1,179.87 $1,112.54 $986.00 $977.46 $816.46 $770.43 $782.44 $808.04 $574.68

62 $1,206.33 $1,137.48 $1,008.10 $999.37 $834.77 $787.71 $799.99 $826.16 $587.57

63 $1,239.50 $1,168.76 $1,035.82 $1,026.85 $857.72 $809.37 $821.98 $848.88 $603.72

64+ $1,259.64 $1,187.76 $1,052.67 $1,043.55 $871.67 $822.53 $835.35 $862.68 $613.53

1 - For a complete list of plans available through Sharp Health Plan, log on to www.sharphealthplan.com, or call 1-800-359-2002.

2 - The Catastrophic plan is available to all applicants age 0-29. It's also available to applicants age 30+ whose plans have been

      canceled.  These age 30+ applicants must send their completed Application and completed Hardship Exemption Form

      to "Sharp Health Plan for Individuals and Families, Attention: Underwriting, 8520 Tech Way Suite 200, San Diego, CA 92123".

      All other applicants should apply at sharphealthplan.com.
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